
Instant Backlinks from DoFollow .EDU Sites 

So, these are almost all forums. I have done this because the blog comment locations on .EDUs were 

starting to get too heavily moderated and largely switching to NoFollow. The idea here is very similar to 

Paul/Angela’s backlinks. These are high authority and .EDU domains and you are going to be creating a 

profile with your DoFollow link in it. Now, these sites are SEO friendly so your profile will be spidered 

and indexed; if you want to speed it up though ping/throw social bookmarks at your profile. Just follow 

the instructions for each backlink, should only take about a minute for each one and you will see your 

site make some nice gains in SEs in no time! 

#1. http://studentaffairs.gatech.edu/parents/forums/index.php - Sign up here. Edit your profile and add 

your URL with anchor text in the proper fields. 

#2. http://forums.davidsonacademy.unr.edu/ubbthreads.php/ubb/newuser.html  - Register (valid e-

mail not required) and then add your link in your profile. 

#3. https://jmars.mars.asu.edu/user/register - Sign up here. Make a post or start a thread, use the <a 

href= HTML code to place a link with anchor text in the forums. 

#4. http://caos.cs.siue.edu/forums/index.php - Register here (valid e-mail not required). Add your link 

and anchor text in appropriate fields in your profile. 

#5. http://gonzology.gonzaga.edu/forums/index.php - Register here. Include your URL during sign up. 

Use a random e-mail with an @gonzaga.edu address. The account will not be activated for use 

but will show up on the boards with your link. 

#6. http://gdg.uml.edu/forums/index.php - Register here. Add your URL to your profile. 

#7. http://pohl.ececs.uc.edu/forums/index.php - Register here. Add your URL to your profile. 

#8. http://forums.tai.edu/index.php - Register here. Add your URL in profile (spots for 2 URLs). Although 

you are not instantly approved your account is still instantly added to the memberlist and your 

links go live right away. 

#9. http://forums.stat.ucla.edu/index.php?5 – Register here. Edit your signature to include a hyperlink 

and then make a relevant/on topic post in the forum. 

#10. http://media.library.uiuc.edu/projects/oebp/SPT--Home.php - Register here. Then in preferences 

add your URL. 

#11. http://www.uhh.hawaii.edu/forums/index.php - Sign up here. Add your URL in the proper field in 

your profile. 

#12. http://www.bli.uci.edu/vp/forums/index.php? – Register here. Add your URL in the proper field in 

your profile. 
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#13. http://xserve2.reuther.wayne.edu/SPT--Forums.php - Create a new account and add your URL 

when prompted to do so during the process. 

#14. http://www.aswsu-ddp.wsu.edu/toast/forums.asp - Create an account, add your URL in your 

profile. Since there is no memberlist you need to make an on topic post to get your profile 

indexed. 

#15. https://secure.restek.wwu.edu/forums/index.php - Register here. Edit your profile and add your 

URL. 

#16. http://polish.slavic.pitt.edu/~swan/beta/forums/index.php - Register here (valid e-mail not 

required). Edit your profile and add your URL. 

#17. http://forums.saa.edu/index.php - Register here. Edit your profile and add your URL. 

#18. http://forums.edc.uri.edu/rigis/index.php - Register here. Edit your profile and add your URL. 

#19. 

https://128.32.250.49:8083/auth/register?host=http://virtualatdp.berkeley.edu:8081/login&pat

h=tva/forums/tolman/ - Register here (valid e-mail not required). Upon completion edit your 

profile and add your URL. 

#20. http://forums.css.edu/default.asp - Register here and add your URL during the sign up process. 

 

Auto Approved Backlinks with PR 

#1. http://cyberlaw.stanford.edu/node/6242 - PR 5 NoFollow EDU Link 

#2. http://jolt.unc.edu/blog/2009/09/10/re-could-get-you-fired - PR 5 EDU DoFollow Link (use anchor 

text link in comment body with <a href= tag). 

#3. http://h2obeta.law.harvard.edu/69447 - PR 5 EDU DoFollow Link (Create an account then drop your 

link in the comments section). Another PR 5 EDU DoFollow on same domain: 

http://h2obeta.law.harvard.edu/187157  

#4. http://blog.fvsu.edu/2009/09/racism-against-president-barak-obama/ - PR 3 EDU DoFollow Link 

#5. http://lug.oregonstate.edu/news/2009-04-07-welcome-south-pole - PR 5 EDU DoFollow Link. Login 

with an OpenID to post comments, use <a href= tag to place link(s) in comment body. 

#6. http://womenscenter.unc.edu/blog/index.php?post=11 – PR 5 EDU DoFollow Link. 

Random .EDU Sites 

#1. http://blog.salt.edu/whats-in-a-name - NoFollow 
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#2. http://blog.mum.edu/2009/10/yay-hagens-first-blog-post/ - NoFollow 

#3. http://forums.lakeside.edu/index.php - Register here then add a link in your profile. Will NOT accept 

free e-mail addresses but will take an e-mail if you have one on a domain or less common free e-

mail provider. DoFollow 

#4. http://gamedev.osu.edu/wp-login.php?action=register – Register here and add your URL during the 

sign up process. NoFollow 

#5. http://www.salisbury.edu/CAREERSERVICES/Students/blog/default.asp?id=12 – DoFollow, stick your 

link in the comment body. 

#6. 

http://info.wartburg.edu/thecircuit/Home/BlogNetwork/SpanishAdventure/tabid/163/EntryID/

168/Default.aspx DoFollow, Stick your link in the comment body. 

#7. http://www.uiowa.edu/~cqi/uiedp.html - PR 5 DoFollow Site. There is an e-mail address at the 

bottom, simply e-mail them stating you are a local business and make up a fake discount to 

locals. They will add your business with a link to your site here. 

#8. http://www.unh.edu/hr/discount.htm - PR 4 DoFollow Site. Same as above, e-mail is at bottom. 

#9. http://www.moreheadstate.edu/blogs/blog.aspx?id=27582&blogid=730 – DoFollow 

#10. http://www.utexas.edu/hr/edp/vendor/enroll.php - DoFollow. Just like other ‘deal’ sites, submit 

some info about your site and then you will get a URL up here. 

#11. http://www.ase.tufts.edu/uep/blogs/post/2009/10/Growing-acceptance-of-shrinking-cities.aspx - 

DoFollow 

#12. http://www.bauer.uh.edu/BauerBlog/post/2007/11/Interactive-Student-Response-System.aspx - 

DoFollow 

 

Be sure to come back and visit at http://www.wowhaxor.com 

- wowhaxor 
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